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CHAPTER I 
THE PURPOSE 
.tJ 
CHAPTER I 
THE PURPOSE 
There has been no definite program of suggestions to 
parents of Kindergarten-Prim ry children which woul d encourage 
better home- . s ehool rela tionships . As a r esult, there ha.ve 
been confusions .and misunderstandings about t he role parents 
may play i n the improvement of r eadi ng and r eading r eadi ness 
abilities. 
The purp?se of t his paper i s , therefore, to pr epare 
suitable public- rela.tions mat erials which tiould encourage 
parental hel p . In order to do t his, an inves tigat i on of 
s chool publications of many communities was made. In t h is 
way, af t er class ifying existing mat erial, an attempt will 
be made to devise a series of pamphlets which may be used 
i n any city school system. 
6 
CHAPTER II 
S UH!v1ARY OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
CHAPTER II 
SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
''An upsurge of public interes t in the natiQn'.s school • a 
is taking place throughout .Amerioa •••••• ~ Current needs 
a.nd problems of the schools 'lftere set i n t he spotlight of 
· ... public observation · by the conditions and circumstanc es 
associated with World War II •••• Along with this awareness 
·ot · urgent problems , has come a new understanding and 
appreciation of lfThat citizens can. and should do to solve 
t hem . Effective cooper a tion of' educators and laymen •••• 
has begun to point the way to progress." l 
one of the pri mary responsibilities of the elem ntary 
schQols i s teaching children to read. Since this art of 
reading is a communication art, it is inextrioa.bly bound 
up with the personal and social needs of children and 
adults . 
Free communication of ideas betvreen people is basic 
to e. democracy. This free communica tion depends on reading 
and t he other le.nguage processes . Learning to read, t hen, 
becomes a central concern of all children, parents . 
te chers* principa ls and supervisor s i n elementary s chools . 
! Publ ic Rele.tions for America ' s Schools, Twenty~eig~th 
Yearbook, p . 5 . ~.Yash1ngton , D. C.: American Aa aocia.tion of 
School Admini s trator s , 1950 
--·-~-- --
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11 Ree.ding activi ties m y be closely reL .ted t o erson li ty 
adju~ tments, part icularly in childhood. There seems no 
doubt t hat reedin does influence ch ildren ' s development . 
The s-oeci 1 functions of the s chool in regard to t he 
communicc tion arts s eem to be develop)ng abili ty to use rea d-
ing and other l angu ge ctivities e .sily and accurately , 
encouraging er manent hcbits in r eading and the democratic 
exchenge of i dea s , mak i ng a l nr g variet y of readi ng mat erials 
e va ilnble to ch i ldren and developin habits of critical 
t h i nking . " 1 
"Every child has to go to s chool . Some people say t h t 
school is prepar e.t ion for life--but s chool is life . r he 
s chool, t he f mi ly and t he neighborhood a ll have s omething 
to do with h Oi-"1' t he ch ild get s along in s chool . Ch ildren 
usually start school with good a ttitudes . They look forwar d 
to going to s chool as something grown up . Some r e s ons why 
ch i ldren may disl i ke school a r e : 
1 . Children in e.ll prim .ry gr a des find it physicc lly 
i mposs i bl e to s it s till for very long \'l i thout getting 
restless . 
2 . Chil dren a re qu ick to pick u p attitudes expressed by 
other people . 
3 . If pc rents t hemselves f eel t hat s chool is i mpor t ant 
and -vmrthwhile, t heir ch i ldren \'fill be likely to lso . 
! Russell, David H, Children Lear n to Read, p . 17 . Bos t on : 
Ginn a nd Comp ny, 1949 . 
-- ~ ·-==----=~ 
11 Ree.d ing a ctivities m y b.c closely relt.J ted to person lity 
a dju s t ments , p~rticulerly in childhood. There seems no 
doubt t hat re din does influence ch ildren ' s development . 
The special f unctions of t he s chool in regard to t he 
communicr tion P..rts s eem to be developJng ability to use rea d -
ing e nd other l angu., . ge a c tiv ities e sily a nd ccurately , 
en courF1ging ermD.nent · h bits in rea.ding a.nd the democrn.t1c 
e xc h 8 nge of i deas , ma k i ng a l o.r ge va riety of reading ma. t e r i als 
a v a ilf1.ble to ch i ldren an d developi ng ha b its of critic 1 
t h ink ing . " 1 
"Every ch ild h to g o to s chool . Some people say t h t 
s ch ool is prep r a.tion for life--but s ch ool is life . 'I'he 
s ch ool, t a f mi ly and t he ne i ghborhood a ll ha ve s ometh ing 
to do with h 0'\.'1 the ch ild gets a long i n s chool . Children 
usua lly sta rt school with good a ttitudes . They look forvl rd 
·to go ing to s chool as something grown up . Some r e s ons why 
c h ildren m y d i s like school a r e : 
1 . Ch ildren i n a ll primr ry gra des find it physic lly 
i mpossible to s it s till for ve ry lone \;rithout getting 
restless . 
2 . Chi l dren a re qu ick to pick u p t titudes expressed by 
other people . 
3 . If porents t h ems elv es feel t hat school is i mport ant 
and v.rorthwhile, t heir c 1i ldren \vill be likely to lao . 
l Russell , David H, Ch ildren Learn to Read, p . 17 . Boston : 
Ginn and Company, 1949 . 
4.. tt1tudGs ot 11k1!1$ or dl t."! l1k1ng ehool n on 
both t he s chool and the f 1ly; and; to l s r 
ext nt, on t he n 1ahborhqod. 
To- dey there i a o. gro· 111r3 numbar .ot t a.a.hcra ~ho res l1· e 
t h .. t t he th1nga t h t happ n t.o child~ n .t noma often h ve n 
effect on how t hey act t school "' Th y . hare 1ntor . t1on 
t hy get from seeing tn c11ldr n 1n a different pl.-.c ; they 
.... k f or 1nfor {ltion they n ed 1n order to under t nd e ch 
child b tt · r . An i mportant part of the te ch r ' · Job 1fl 
tt.1n t h ._P rents to see that they are te m mat s 
can help t he oth r .•. 
d e e ll 
Contrast t h1 1 t h th old point of vie • both t oh r 
and pr: r nts oon 1d r d t hat th ch ild . ho at in ·:- t 1n t e 
olr->osroorn \illS t he teacher 1 s t a k and t e child ho t t 
th uppor t . . bl w s. t h p ran · ' s re p')ns 1b1.l1 ty .• tt 1 
u o d:l.n::> 1a one or tb. obvious a.coom.ol1 hmants .ot 
ch i dr n rly in th ·ir chool yGar • It 1a oft n thou .. t of' 
as t he mos t 1 port nt, 1no 1t serves to unlock the tr a ur 
en at of th past , to 1nterpr~t tb present and t o prov1d 
· p1r t1ons for the future . 
It 1s not eurpr1sln{; t hat choola g1v much ttent on to 
r d1ng and t ho. t p.; nt.s ott en us 1 t e ye.rda t1ck th 
ch1l •a ro ess , oven thougi both the par nt nd t.e t f'Cher 
-oul grant ·nat tnar · r 
r t, L1v1 
Houghton, 
or import nt t h1 e in 
\tO_ 
life wit h which they should be concerned. Some of t hese 
other things a r e more difficult to appr a i se while reading is 
something ts.ngible; it can be obs erved Emd measured with 
rela tive eas e. We c an do a great deal more than we ha ve been 
doing to help the children. We mus t ourselves learn t h e 
disciplines of reading understandingly, dis criminatingly , 
wisely. Children learn less by precept than by example , they 
&re still the greates t littl e imitators on earth. " 1 
Educe.tion begins long bef ore the earliest adjustments 
are made. All the child's early lessons will apply pretty 
equally to any field. Whe.t he does every day will he lp him 
to know how to dea l with the very ne xt problem he meets. 
Help and guidance g iven to a ch ild, as well as t he exper-
iences whi ch he encounters, will help h im to grow in his 
own vmy for better or for worse. 
"Growth along many lines begins before a child enters 
school. Every agency of the child ' s community influences 
him a t some time. Jl..m.ong these forces the school operates a s 
the recognized educational agency. " 2 
Adequate growth in reading is necess ery if satisfactory 
personal ad jus tment is to be maintained. 11 The need of 
successfu l a ch ievement is fundamental in all children. w"hen 
lAssociation for Childhood Educa tion International, This is 
Reading, p. 9. Washington, D.C., 1949. 
2 Bain , ifl inifred E., Pa.rents Look a t l~odern Educ a tion, p. 5 
New York: C. Appleton-Century Company, 1941. 
t here i s severe reading retar dation; personality development 
is likely t o be distorted. The s itu tion rnay be aggr avated 
by ridicule of other chil .r 9n and n unsymp-' thetic attitude 
or pr essure from p rents , n l 
The s chool i s the recognized agency for educ :; tin t he 
young . Parent s are concer ned about the eduo <:. tion of ch ildren 
both in s chool and out. The National Congres s of Parent s and 
Teachers i s t he recogn~ zed agent f or effect1r~ a close rel tion-
s h i p bet \tteen t he home and public s chools , Ther e are any 
other orge.ni za.tions \-Thich l s o contribute tow·ard t he f urther-
nee of t his relationshi ~ . 
11 Th re are many ways in vlhich t he home and s chool are 
held together: 
1. Conferences, report s and mu t ua l planning 
2 . l-!eetings of s chool officers · nd t eachers 
3 . Letters and bull etins 
4 . Mutual understan~ ing of rules , regul ations nd 
exch nge of s ugges tions . •t 2 
"In c nferences wi t h pe.rents tee.cher may t a l k a bout 
many t h ings she h d noticed i n her pupils . Some of these 
t hings maybe; too mu9h s hyness , either with children or 
· dul t s ; too iliU Ch or too little activit y; diff icul ties 1dth 
opeech ; ~ lwaya bei ng tired • and ao on . 'l'h~n t he t eacher 
lTinker , tile~ A., Teaching Element ry Reading , p . 3 . 
New Yor k : Appl eton- Century-Crofts, l952. 
. . 
2Boys en, Agnes , Fira t Things Firs~, p . 316- 317 . A Pr ct1ce.l 
? l ap of Chqr cter ~d . for Schoo l and Home . , Chi c go: 
P. ssoCiB.ted - P .. uthOr s , 1938 .- - ---=;:_· --- _;:: -~ - -
may ~. s lt i f the parents t h ought t he beh vior was r problem. 
If t hey did not, she might expl in w~y such behe.vior wa s not 
das i rable . If t he pe.rents d id __ n t help \'li t h their ch i ld t he 
te -cher mi ght sugges t where or ho1t1 t he parents could . .::.>et 
hel p - s chool princip 1, counselor, or doctor . " 1 
Si nce it is understood that reading abili ty i s of utmost 
i mport ance a nd. t ha.t par ent o,l fl.ttitudes can hel p or hinder 
t his ch i evement, a sound public r e l .tiona pr ogr am f or t he 
improvement of re<ding mus t be es t ablished . Such rogr am 
mus~ be honest , continuous , comprehensive, sens i tive t o the 
public concerned , arid presented in s i mple terms . 
uit i s very necess ary that home and s chool work c los ely 
together . The child is · t he special i nterest of bot h , and 
t here muD t be common understanding on t he par t of the home 
and school , if t he chi l d •·s bes t interests are served . The 
educ t :ton of e. child i s a cooper ative t 'ling . It r equires a 
f r iendly, helpful a ttitude on t he part of home and s chool . 
Starting to s chool means a hos t of ne\"1 t hings . T lere 
\dll be ne\'l f a ces , ne~tr surroundlnss • a new s chedule , and , 
str nges t of 11, a t eacher to t ake mother ' s pl a ce as gu i de . 
It is very 1m ortant t h r t a child like s chool from t he first . 
Pe.r ents c n do ma.ny t h ings to he l p the child like school -
look forv1a.r d to t he time a t school , t alk about t hings , etc. 
l sm< rt a nd Smart , op . cit ., p . 107 . 
-- -:...-...;::;:., ____ --==- -
"An A.rnericr~n citizen i s in t h e m k i ng . That ' s e. v e ry 
i mportnnt t ask . It '\.1ill r equire the combined efforts of all. "1 
The Kinderg rten Progr am - Reading Readiness 
It has been found t hat l a rge number of ch ildren f a il 
to . l ee.rn to read in the first gr de . M ny people t h ink th ~t 
be c ause , ch ild i s six y e a. r s old he should be able to learn 
to read . This , ho\'tever , i s not entirely true. A child i s 
r eady to begin r e e.ding only \.zhen he has reached a c ert in 
leve l of intellectua l maturity and h e.s "".cqu ired s ufficient 
b cltground experiences and a ttitudes . 
"Grea t differen ces exist among childrer.~. when t hey enter 
school . Some ha.ve parents \'rho are ree.ders and \vho under stand 
the needs of ch ildren . Somo pa r ents re devoid of ny interes t 
in books and cultura l pursuits . Adequ a te gu i danc e in preparing 
a child for ree.d ing must be based Upon a knO\iledge of t he 
l evel of deve lopment an d experience bac kground of ea ch ch ild . 
There are many degrees of re diness a mong ch ildren a t the · 
b Jinning of gr e.de one . Some h ,. ve a lready begun to r e d while 
ot~Lers r r e definitely n ot pr epa red to beg in readln • The 
success of the ch ild in le rning to read de pends to a gre t 
e xtent upon hi development and the amount and kind of. l1is 
e arlier learning .. .-After eva lua ting t h is bac kground, the 
1 Sc hool Co · nittee of \Jinohester, Massl':tohusetts , On Our W y 
to School~ Ha nd- book d Gui de f or Parents of Ch ildren 
Ent erin.) Kindere;urten, Winchester, Mas s . & 1953 . 
t eacher provides a r eadiness rogr am to offset 't'Thatev~r 
deficiencies she discovers . " 1 
":Phys ically , Kindergarten children are still immature , 
bu t t hey are becomi ng more sure in t heir h bit s . In 
Kinders~rten t he teacher will he l p t he ch ild to devel op t he 
r hyt hmic G.. l movements he makes with h i s body , and s he can 
readi ly a -s ist wi th many puzding ques tions the chi ld - and 
t he par ent s - may ask . 
Growt h t akes pl s.ce in techni ques of doing, in soc i al 
organization a.nd in continuity of pur pose . The number and 
vqr i ety of t hings children investigate a t thi s age are end-
less . Blocks , \'lOrkbenches, hammer , na ils and. saws have a, 
pla ce i n t he Ki ndergarten. Po::~inting elso holds its own. 
Storytell ing _i s very popular in K1.nde:i"'ga.rten. Books , mus ic 
and mus ical ins truments , outdoor ~ct. 1v1t1es , project s 
-
are 
all par t of tte Kind rgarten progr am . It 2 
.Pa.r ent s can be m'"'de t o see t he.t reading readiness can 
be developed by giving a rich nd varied background of 
exper i ences . They should know, too, th t read i ng di fficulties 
may r esult from phys ics.! or emotiona l di s turbances as 1>1el: 
as too few and unvaried experi ences . Parents can increase 
readi ness by encouraging ch ildren to ta.lk pl a inly; answeri ng 
questions pati ently a.nd enriching t he children ' s under-
standings by t aki ng trips and t al king ·abottt them. A library 
!Tinker, Miles A. , on . cit. , p . 23 . 
2Ba 1n , ,~anifred E ., op . cit., p . 53 . 
- -~---
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of his o~m is good , for every child as is t he help he gets 
from h i s pe rents in ~e~rning to use public libr ries - even 
at 1: n eo.rly age . 
Ea ch ch ild is iltelcomed in the Kindergarten, whe.re new 
and happy exper iences a \'Jait him . These are ; however , cautions 
for pc:rents ... 
••A t no time cri ticlze the school \'11 t h in t ho child ' s 
he ring . Get to know t he child ' s teacher . Teach t he child 
to be honest , courteous and polite . Teach him to respect the 
rights of others. Read stories to h im - give him contccts 
with good books , good r adio and television programs . Dis-
cour .ge thrillers or murder mysteries. It is not necessary 
nor desirable to teach the child to rehd before he enters 
school . Kindergarten can be a happy , exciting and worthwhile 
time in the life of a child - and you, the parent, a re the 
key person in helping him to go happily t o Kinderg rten . 
The s chool nd the home have a common program, t he 
compl e t e development of the child physically , emotionalLy , 
ment .lly and spiri tua.lly . \vhen the parents and the school 
\'IOrk together the experience can be not only a source of 
educa tional va lue; but plee.surable end satisfactory for the 
child. '' 1 
The importance of ri ht beginnings as a founda tion for 
l ater le rnings re emphas ized in the Kindergarten program . 
!Jersey City Public Schools, Your Child and the Kinderg rten . 
It is hoped tha t each child will develop he,ppily and in 
o ccordHnce with his own needs end interests . The rec-.ding 
re~diness program , is successful if it has promoted physic 1 , 
ment al, emotional and s ocia.l readiness to read the printed · 
¥ord. 
Reading in the Primary Grades 
Every pr. rent looks for\vard to the time when his child 
beglns to read . The first gr ade has come to be known s t he 
magic door through which will come good readers . All ch ildren 
differ , however, in their r ePdiness .., n t heir ability t o 
learn to re~ d . 
In the booklet 11 Wh~ t Pass Key Lets Your Child In? 11 it 
i s s t a t ed t he t. "a child is re dy to learn to read in pro~ 
port im to his 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
he ring, vision, motor control and gener a l health 
mental and emotional growth 
interest in books t,O.nd in new vmrds 
ability to express hls i deas clearly 
skill in telling a s tory in s equence 
capacity to stay v1ith a t -sk until it is done 
eagerness to read f or h imself 
interest in other people end their activities." 1 
Fli•st gr t .de i s . place •.rhere new things are learned, but 
it i s a lso a pl a ce Y.lhere c i: ildren learn how to do the old 
!Kansas City , Missouri Public Schools , A 'eport to P-renta 
About Ree.d ine; . 
importe.nt things better . It is a pla.ce to find out- t h i ngs 
··nd to develop a great many sk1lle . 
"It is the respons ibility of the r eading progr am of the 
s chool to e u i .p t he ch ild to meet t he reading requirement s 
that f ace h i m. Thes e r equ irement s increase r apidly as he 
progres ~ es t hrough s chool . The reading progr am mus t mee t 
t he reading needs t ha t grow out of these demands . The 
b,-asl progre.m i s not suff ic ient in itself to meet t hes e needs . 
The entire r ea.di ng of t he ch i ld mus t be c cmaider ad a s con-
s titutins the r eading progr am . •• 1 
-Not 11 t he child ' s reading i s ·done in s chool . As a 
ch ild learns to read , he enjoys us ing h i s ne\<J ... found skill 
outside s chool . Parent s , t herefore, are obliged to encour age 
reading at home r. nd to provide suitable r eading mt:< t erial . 
}~cKee has clD.ss i f i ed i nto four major groups 11 life 
si tu o.tions in \'lhich per sons need to read : 
1 . Si tuP.tions in which one r eads to oneself for 
the purpose of securing informa tion 
2 . Situat ions in v-thich one r eads a loud for t he 
purpose of providing others with information 
3 . Situ tiona in which one r ec.ds to oneself for 
t he purpose of obt a ining recrea tion 
.l! . Situe.tions in which one r eads a loud for t h e 
pur po. e of providi ng r ecreation "2 
There i s a wealth of m, terial which c 1ildren enjoy 
readi ng - both for information and recre~ tlonal purposes . 
l.Bond and Bond:"" Teaching t he Child t o Read" 1 p . 172 . Ne1t1 York : 
1-~acmlll .n, 1949• 
2McKee , Paul, Re(:ldin and Liter a ture in the Element ar School , 
p . 4 - 55 . Boston : Houghton iff11n Company• 1934 . 
--=#"-=- =====- -~--
There are many attractive juvenile boolts, magazines .nd 
pamphlets . The re9din a ch i ld docs volunta rily i n ~nd 
out of s chool hours makes a rea l contribu tion to h i s 
development . Th i s t akes pl a ce nov1 a nd in l a ter life . 
Mos t parents answer "Yes" t o t he question: Do you expect 
you six- yea r - old to learn to r ea d.'l I t must be remembered here 
t h e t ch ild a t t his age derives ~reat Joy from books 'hen 
t hey a re in t he h ands of e.n c.:. dul t and he . is e.n enthra lled 
lis t ener. Some pa rents pl a ce too mu ch s tress on t he ch i ld ' s 
being able to r ead by himself with tears and frus tra tion as 
inevita ble r esults . 
"Parents c an hel p t h e child to lee.r n to rea d nd enjoy 
rea d in 
1 . By ~:; iving the child as much eanlngful experience 
as possible 
2 . By hel p ing t he ch ild a pe ak d.i st inctly 
3. By letting him develop a t his normal r at e . r ather 
t han compar i ng his record vii th t ha t of ot her 
children 
4 . By encour g i ng h i m to go to t h e library and by 
hel ping h im s e l ect books 
5 . By h ving good boolts and magaz ines in t he home 
6 . By encour aging him to s pend s ome time with books 
r a t her t ha n spending all h is time \'latc hing televis ion. 
7 . By keep i ng in touch ldth the te cher s o t h, t it 
is under s tood wh'=' t she i s tryiw3 to a ccomplis h . tt 1 
In home s \vhere reading i s ha b it , children le rn t ha.t 
·reading i s one ~ eons of satisfying mr> ny of t heir e very 
day needs . They l earn to enj oy rea d i ng and lis tening . 
lTa com PUblic Sch ools , Fa.ct;.,. Abou t Your Schools , 
R~oding Ins tru c tional . ltnforinr..J. tion . 
i9 
"Children do not lear n to read all a t on e . First , 
c h ildr en may learn to read stories of their own experiences . 
These s tories he v e m_e an i ng for them because they see their 
spoken ~ords t eke the for of printed wor ds . Reading an 
expe~ience chart he l ps children to est blish the ha bit of 
r eadi ng from l eft to right . Th~y a c quire a feeling for 
sentences , phr ses a nd \"TOrds . They notice liltenesses a nd 
differences i n v1ords . Gr a dually t hey learn to read fro 
books ~ From t h is point on , children are qrouped for readi ng 
- ~ ccord ing to t heir inter es ts, needs, a.nd abilities . 11 1 
· Children begin to study phonic s end other vrord- study 
skill i n t he first gr ade . Ch ildr en are t aught to see -nd 
henr every pa r t of a word and to use t hese clues to reco0 n1ze 
words . They 1 arn to hea r beginning and ending sounds .nd 
r hyming \'Tords . They lea.rn to hear l ong an d short vowel 
sounds . They l earn t o see import ant deta ils in ~ ords ...., n d t o 
r e cognize separ a te syllables . 
tt children re t ught t he alpha bet i n moder n schools .. But 
children do not learn t he a l phabet until a.fter t h ey have 
le~· rned to ree.d . Directing children ' s a ttention to tho 
individua l letters of 1.vords i n t erferes with t heir quick . · 
reco,_~ni tion of v-1llole \vords and. groups of ~:ords • It sometimes 
blocks unders t a nd i ng and pl' ces emphas is upon par t s of words 
r ~ther t han on t he meaning of t he words . \'/hen children have 
learned to rea(. ensy mater i a l, t hey a re t a ught h 0 \'1 t o f1gur 
1 Hi llsborough · p;blic Sahools , Ho~T tie Tea ch Reading. Hillo-
-oor-oug -- e ounty-,-=Frofid • 
out net-t worcls by t hemselves . 'l'hey are t aught to look for a 
knovrn in an unlmo"Vm \'lord and t aught to recognize ne\'r \"lOrds 
by use of context clues . They re t aught t hen to look nd 
see how vrords are a like and h0\'1 they are different . At t his 
stage , attention to details , ns.rnes and s ounds of letters does 
not hold t hem back . 
Children today mus t learn t he alph G.be t for ver y good 
re~.sons, \'/hen they are about seven they beg in to l e. rn 
ho\v to us e the t able of contents and the index of · book . 
s they get older they lea.r n ho"'r to use a telephone book , a 
dictionary and an encyclopedia . So they need 1mowledge of 
the a l phabet and see pur pose i n learning the al phabet . 
Ye9rs .go young childr en l ear ned their ABC ' s first be-
cause t hey ~ere t aught t o re~ d by firs t recognizing 1ndlvidtal 
letters of words . This method was slow and caused children 
t first to read jerkily with little understanding; In 
modern s chools children read for meaning right from t he 
first and right from t he first t hey read smoothly .'' 1 
Reading is, , t all times, a process associated with 
meaningful ac t ivity directed to-vm.rd BEl.tis fying b sic needs . 
One of reading •s main objectives is to ena ble the pupil to 
secure i nformat ion he needs . Si lent and orul r eading provide 
emotional release, escape and enj oyment . Good reading 
materia ls vlill provide for the development of slcills , good 
habi t s and des irable traits . Grm.vth t hrough r eading t akes 
pla ce when children have good materials and proper guidance. 
I wlimi ton -PubJ:io bchoels t "' Our School-& -;--'--' 'cheol Ptlbl1eat1ons . 
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"Every s t ='e of ren,ding merges gr adually into another . 
There are , hov.rever; certain charact€·ris tics of the early , the 
mi ddle p and the adv c.,nc ed levels . These at ges include : 
1 . The period when the child ohows readiness ror 
reading ancl .begins to read simple books . 
2 . The period of rapi d progress in t he a cquisition 
of basic interests, habit~:; , skills , and attitudes 
involved in t he r eading process . 
3 . ·.rhe pe r iod in 11hich much silent reading of 
d i versif ied ma.teri - le promote.s t he extension 
of experience and the -refinement of habits 
and t as t es . 
I t i s important tha t readiness for various t ypes of 
r eading mat erials be developed a t all levels . Many fundc1..ment a l 
slrills, a.leo, re stressed during all three periods . There 
a re, ho\>~ever» abilities \'fhich a r e peculiar to certa i n levels 
and need spec i a l attention a:nd emphasis to insure development ""'t 
t he op.,. ,ortune time . " 1 
A ~ i ve- year- old is bent on finishing h is ~fork i n 
Kindergarten : six- yea r - old is beginni ng first gr ade . ·At · 
seven t he interest swings back to 'ends ' - t his ch ild want s 
a goal . At s.e;e eight , t here i s generally a proper focus or 
the whole s chool p ic ture - with an understanding of beginning, 
l witty , Paul and Bris tol , Ruth ,. Tea chers Guide for Los t 
arid Found, p . 4 . Bos ton : D. C. Hea th Company , 1947. 
mi dc le ~:<.nd end . \'l ise parents vdll grasp these ph sea nd 
wi ll n ot be unduly upset by a ch i ld ' s beh~ vior a t any . ge .. 
Chil dren a re all d i fferent people , nor do children change . 
!lost important for s ch ool ad,jus tment i s the degree of 
__.:;..:,.__ -·--~- ---
the ch i ld ' s own security- "'ecu.rity i n h i mself as "' per son and 
in h is rela tionships as s. per son. A child gets t h is essent1=1 
securi.ty , in a home \'!here he i s ~~mnted , \·;here he i s va lued , 
a pproved a nd l oved . Noth i ng e l s e so arms h i m f or h i s f irs t 
enc ount ers in a c old; competiti v e \'ror l d . Not that it 
nec es sc r1ly makes the s ix- yea.r - old r eady to ma.s t er new t sks 
t o v.rhich young eye and hand mus c les "'.re umwcuatomed ~ Bu t 
t h e child in bet t er pr ep, r ed ·:hen he has it . 11 1 
Despite 11 t he publicity a nd educ c:tion to the contr a ry , 
ma ny e.r ents ha ve n ot yet ab ndoned. the "speak vlhon y ou are 
spo en t o" i dea . 
" Parents set up the i de of ch i l dr en being seen and not 
bee rd nlore to protec t t he :-; elves tho.n f or e..ny othe r reas on ~ 
AfrFtic of their fr~:..nkness and perht ps embarras s ed by 1 t , they 
would .ius t a.o oon not kn ow \:'Th ....  t . g o es on i n the yqune; mi nds . 
Some parent s k.n0\1 t h is , a nd when t h ey a re c ourageous enough 
to f . ce it. r eap a. re·~;;s.rd . The s e a re t he par ents whose 
children r eel secu r e enough to shar e t heir confidenc e with 
t hem . n 2 
1M c Kenz ie , Ca therine, Par ent ~nd Child; P•97; 98; 99 . 
Ne\1 Yor k : Um. Slonne Associ·· tes , 19A9 • 
2Lowrey , Dr . La.\vs on , Mental Hygiene Proj e ct, Ne~1 Yor ~: Bo r d 
_o:f _¥uca_:t i_o~,_ 19)~ · --=----_, _-:c ,. = --'="-
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Throu h prim •.. ry s chool t he child i s continually d v - .! cin • 
Hi s interest. expg.nd a.nd ma ture . He finds new ways of expres-
sing himself and of becoming more socia l . School offers I ore 
t hf n mere pr".c tise in reading , \'lri tin0 v.nd ari t i:lmetic . A 
good first grade begins where Kindergarten leaves off. 
Second nd third grade follo\v this p~1.ttern . 
ttThe s econd gr ade occupies n s ignific ant po ition in the 
child ' s relR.tionshi ps with books . The te cher who 'is 
sensitive to i ndividu 1 i nt erests and c · pacities i s lt"Tays 
conc erned with making learning condi tions i n every phase of 
classroom l ife as f avorable as poss i bl e for all ch ildren i n 
her group . 
11th the a dded ma t urity and experience which a ye r 
in school has g iven the second- 3r·de child, he i s, ble to 
under et nd and enjoy idea s of people and t hings 'lthic 1 carry 
h i m gr duall y b_ ond his immediate envi r onment. He i s re dy 
for the ext ension and enrichment of his own experience 
t hrough r ending bout t he experiences and a ctivities of other 
children i n v.s.ried situa t ions . HeB.cliness for underst nding 
\1h2. t is read is jua t a.s v i t e.l e. f actor in t he second gr ade 
.... s i t i s in the fir t gr"'de . Prepar ation for understanding. 
stories in settin s t hA t are unfamiliar should oe well knov~n 
to t he child in his own environment . 
.. 
At t h is level, a gra.dua.l transition from oral to silent 
ref ding t ace s pl~ c~ as pupils develop ability to get an 
overview of · story for t hemselves by ut i lizing clues from 
dlncu::wion, illuatr· t1on [.! n 1 orr ntudy . In t h · ccond 
grnde th ett1tu 
in t ho 1rot gr nbo ld br.. oxt.. . 
i f cran.oe i n r -e. .1ng i n. th two rt.r do 1 ono of d e 
r t her t hc·n of k i nd . tt 1 
"Th en r 1 f' i!lla of · c l!:>nd r e.de r n 1ng r a 
1 . To contr1but to t holo O:.:ie f'~ · t h of ' h 
C11ld by developing t ho ~rt of readi ng nd by 
fo·t r1ne 1t. 
' < 
2 . To develo:p .n 1ncron.:. 1n kills . n vo lu · l e 
hnbit in or 1. l nnd s 11 nt reading. 
::3 . To ncour -..~e . permnncnt int er s t i n rc <lin a 
._ .e . no of enriching. nd xt·ntl1J18 th l n · r ·: • 
e · ·Cr1· nco , e n d prov1t11n~T' opportun1t1 a or 
njoymont t. d relu ution . " 2 
It 1 i mp r tive for ll toncher to pl .n for v· 1ety 
·.n to pr ov1do f r · n ev , lu t1on of t ccom 11 l er1t . T 10 
r y rrdoo , n in Kin' ergorten, must b • t 
, · l t '• eo, well r ounded . · Enoh o .. 11 . must t"eol th"'t h . 1 
ningful '"ct1v1t1 s . Th ro. a1ng 
rgcrt n, dovclopn 
t l l a in t r o.d rnd cont1nuoa to ·ve lop 1nte r eato .n 
s ~ 11 in 
Br1otol, op. cit. •. , p. 6. 
2go ·on Publlo School( , 
R V1. ·On Co , 1 t t -OS, 
in 
Pupils are among the mos t effective of all t he school ' s 
public re l tiona agent s . <a:u ch of t he· informat ion ·which t he 
gener al public hu.s abou t the s chools , and abou t the i nstruc-
tion iven in them. reaches the p rents by way of the 
ch ildren . The children help t he public understand the acr1ool . 
"The attitudes of c t1.ildren, and subsequently those of 
their perent s , result i n l a rge measure from the quality of 
pupil- t e- cher relDtions r.ips . A cogent reason for giving 
spec L .l a ttention to the attitudes and opinions · of pupils 
is the fact tha t to- dny ' s pupils are to- morro"' ' s public . 
The laymen vtho now are numbered among the friends of educa tion, 
for the mos t p .rt, derived their initial i nter est and their 
basic a.tt.i tudes from t he s chools t hey attended . Like.wise, 
m ny of the s chools ' severest critics ga ined .t heir distas tes 
.... nd prejudic s from s chools which did not meet their needs • 
Some of the pupi lo no'\v in school soon Y.till be school board 
members, parent.- teacher leaders, nd 1ni'luent1a l personn in 
other community e;roups . School s tha t ser ve t hem well c~n 
depend on their continued loyalty and interest . 
School, home , and community agencies all contribute to 
t he educe. tion of chil dren . Conscioualy or unconscious ly, all 
· · re involved in the educe.tional pl c nning Y.Ihich goes on.. How-
ever , if the members of t hese inst i t utions and agencies become 
-.,r re of all t h. t t hey ca.n contri bute to t tle educ r; tional 
process, .. nd i f t hey come together to sh re their goals and 
desires, educ tiono.l pl ann_ng becomes broader in scope nd 
- - ---= - -- =-n== -=-
much more effectiv e t h n ·1 t wo 1ld other '<1is e be . Duch planning 
by its very n a ture mai nt -ins a ttvo- \·JaY flou of ide" s between 
t h e nchoo l a nd t he public. Tb.e r;c tun l work of pl ann ing for 
b oys nd ) irls in a community ohould be co perc.tive "'nd 
democra tic . '£he go&ls of t.. . ch a program a.re · 1 proved . 
i nstruc t ion and better serviceo to t he ch ildren cna to t h e 
community . " 1 
"The incre sing emphas i s on community rel t i onships 
forms " s trong brid =>e bet ween s chool and parents for utua l 
benefit nnd understanding . As t he home nd s chool \'fork to-
get her for t hr.:. ch ild ' s we lfare, it becomes a pparent t hat 
porents mu s t become better i nf ormed a bout t he educnt i on-1 a i ms 
of t h e s ch ool. fl. succ essful progr am of s chool- community 
r e l a tionsh i ps depends more on h ovr th i ngs a re done than on 
~that t h ings a r"'-' done , fo :P good s chool-community rel tiona 
e.re P i ded by mutual confidence a nd mutual des ire to under-
s t and nnd to help in t he s olu t ion 0f common problems . " 2 
The home and the school, working together, c~n help t l w 
child to rea lize t h a t 1 t i s no.t only privilege but also a 
res pons ibility to a ttend a public s chool i n a free democratic 
country . 
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CHAPTEH III 
PROPOSED TYPE OF HANDBOOKS 
Proposed type of hondbook for distribution to parents 
of c h ildren in Kindergarten, Grades one a nd t wo-
It mus t be noted th t no public relRtions m. teri .ls 
br.sed on pa.rental help for re.,ding is a va ilable 1n t he 
school sys tem 1fTith \1Thich the aut hors a re a s socia. ted . This 
pa per i s intended to cree to ma.ter i a.l wtich v1ill be vail ble 
to t)~lrents , r-md ,.,hich \-Jill, therefore , c leri fy t he p r ents ' 
positions in regard to preparing and helping childrsn to 
read. 
Ares to be covered by these handbooks: 
1• 1-ihe.t is reading readiness'? 
2• w~ot c an p,rents do to promote reading 
readiness ? 
3 ;. vlhy do children have readi ng ·d ifficulties? 
4 . Should p·renta help ch ildren read t 
home? 
5. How c an parents help? 
What i s reading readiness? 
- -=j== 
Re, ding re diness is an a dequ te development of physica l , 
menta l, emot ion<· l a nd socia l h abits, a t titudes a nd ski lls-
the possess ion of ~rhich en bles the child to begin t he forma l 
re. c ing program \'lith enthusiasm, a maximum of success, a nd a 
minimum of confusion. 
- =--r=-
Reading readi ness depends on t he child . A child i s 
ready to read i n proportion to h i s • • • •• 
1. Ment a l age 
2 . Phys icnl development 
3. Home bac kground 
4 . Socia l and emotional adjuBt ment 
5 . Fund of meaningful concepts 
6 . Ability to speak fluently and well 
7• Auditory and visua l discrimina~ion 
8 . Orienta tion in t he areas of s ize , 
number, form , pos ition, direct ion ~nd 
progression 
9 . Ablli ty to lre~p a series of events in 
prope!i: sequence 
10. ~1otor skills 
11 . Interest in and des ire to r ead 
Knowing all t hese f acts bout readiness c an hel p p .rents 
help t heir children . 
Home ba ckgr ound i s very i mportant . This i s an ar ea 
\Th ich is entirely in t he control of the po.rent s . The home 
environment can be made pleasant and conducive to educat ione.l 
endeavor by unders tP.~ding parents . They a lone can provide 
not only t he necessities for healthful living but, a lso , the 
varied experiences and serene a t mosphere necess~ry for proper 
s ocic.l and. emot i ona.l ad jus t ment . 
Parents should- a t no time- encourage ba.by t a lk . There 
-==-=-=----= 
s hould be ampl e o por tuni ty for conversa t i ons bet\V'een 
p- r ent s ond children . Th is helps to .<.l evelop proper speech 
h .. b its r;1nd , a t t he 8~1 e time , bro dens a ch ild ' s i n t eres t s .. 
Many ndu l t s are conv l nc "'d t h.-. t t l: f~rt of c::mvers ation i s 
de ad and only t be f>r t of televi sion 1 1 ves . 
f. ny ch ild i"lho i s brought up in a home \vhere books a r e 
useful tools s oon l ea rns t o l ove these tools nd to use 
t hem . 
~parents m £.2 1£ promote r eading r e .d ineso . 
At no time crit i cize t he :> chool \olith in t he child ' s 
hEH?.ring . · 
1 . Encoura,.,.e proper enunci(A.tion 
2 . Answer ques tions pa.tiently 
3 . Bu ild up a. library for t he child 
4 . Enrich h i s understan--1 i ngs t hrough trips, 
s tories, discussions 
5 . ShoN interes t in t he ch ild ' s r eadint; 
\1hy c 1ildr en ~. ren.dinps problems . 
1 . Phys ica l d i s turbances , hfl.nd icaps , upset s 
2 . Emot1oha l dis turb~ ncea 
3 . Limited exper i ences 
4 . Low ment a l Bbility 
5 . Lack of interes t on t he part of t he pa r ent 
6 . Lack of inter es t in s chool progr am 
7 . I nsuffic ient ma s t ery of ree.di ng skills: (a) word 
ttack ; (b ) visu 1 and auditory discrimination; 
(c) short ~ye spa n; (d ) memory ; ( e ) short conoentr t i on 
sp n . 
lie!.. QP.. rent s £!!!! he lp firs t - grade c h i ldren ~ r e d i ns • 
Become a c qut--;. i n t ed wl. t h the read i ng s ys t em used i n the 
s chool. Usuo.lly a c onferenc e with t he t e Dc Ler vlill prove 
hel . f u l in pointing out t he pitf lls t o b e enc ountered i n 
t he sys tem as 1.11ell r. .s t o g ive t he pe:r ent r~. working knowledge 
of wh Bt i s e xpected of h i s c h ild • 
Che ck t he work- sheets brought h ome . 1iore t h n ,. curs ory 
g l n e e a t t he papers worked out in s chool is necessc r y . 
Par ents c n , from t hese papers , find e r r ors and h e l p to 
correct t hem . Unde r no circumst nces should a ch ild be 
s ub j ected to rid icu l e for t he mis t akes h e may hav e made . 
Since r E:· t:.ding is to be a l ifetime habit, t he beg inn ings mu t 
occupy more time in ch ild ' s da y t han t h e short periods 
r 
during \vh ich h e r eods i n s ch ool. 
Here, aga i n , t Le p<Jrents c r~n provide m ny exper i enc es 
which will broaden t he ch ild ' s under sta nding s . 
Hov1 p r en ts .£.§.!! help se cond-&!)re:~de ch ildr en !£!.:!::h r e _d ing . 
In t hiS s econd year of r e a d ing , the mo:Jt import n t ne u 
i de e. 1s silent read i ng . A ch ild who i s enco':lra.ged to r e d 
t hc>me, to di s cu s s 1:fhat he h s r e d a n d to r ead further 1dll 
b e v r:1.s tly h elped with rending in c hool . 
Once aga in, t he par ento are t h e ones to encou r age ree ding , 
good r ec ding he.b1ts a nd proper s election of r e[:d i ng ma t erial . 
The library bec omes a pla. ce t'lhere parent and child Con go 
together for the bes t interes ts of' bo t h . 
Conferenc es with t he tea cher are of inestimable hel ~ . 
ShE- can inform pe.rents e s to t'lhe.t specific prob l ems me.y 
exi Bt ~ and hov-r each ch ild i s nrogress ing . 
Lack of comprehens ion i s one common problem enc :m J.t ered 
by many children . .Parents ca n help solve t h i s diff i cul t y by 
ree d ing s pec i fic paragr aphs \'r ith t he ch ild and by a follow- up 
of pertinent questions on t he mat erial read . Silent rea d i ng 
needs t o be checked more t h oroughly t han ora l, for c ompre-
hension. 
Ch oppy read ing i s another pitfa ll found i n sec ond gr ade. 
The habit of "swinging " t he readi ng should be enc ourat';ed . 
Th is , too, e.i ds c omprehens i on . Punc tua t i on ma.rks s hould be 
mc. de pur posiv e to a id t h e r e r-dlng r a te a nd re· d ing ~bility . 
A ch:tld in grade tl'TO should have a s trong phonetic 
b r:t ckground . This i s what eneble s h im t o "sound" ne1;1 words 
and par ent s c an ass i st in the tedious "soun ding" process . No 
pa rent s hould overlook t h e i mporta nc e of phone tics , no ma tter 
h ov1 dull the process ma y seem . 
The pamphl e t s encloaed in t h is pa per will s ummar i z e: 
>-Th ~ t parents should know a bout t he reading program e.nd hov1 
t hey supplement 1 t . If t h i s knovrledge is shar ed by h ome and 
s chool, many rea ding probl ems will be allevia ted--others will 
c eo.se to exist . 
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CHAPT~R IV 
SUl·ll:·t4 .. RY AND CONCLUS IONS 
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CHAPTER I V 
SUi'1l·1ARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Enclosed in Ap end ix I re a series of pamphlets to 
be d i s tributed to p , rents o'f ltinder a rten, first and 
second g r a.de chi l dren . 1.11th the d i stribution of these 
booklets, .. better under s t anding of ree.d ing r e .. dines a and 
prim~; ry re"'dlne problema proba bly vlill result . 
Llm1te t1ons : 
1 . These pamphlet s a r e 11m1 ted to 1{1nderg .rten , g r ades 
one -.:>nd t \vo . 
2 . Sampling was limited. 
3 . Bi mile.r public relations ma t erials are refused by 
e ome public s c hool systems . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUGGESTIONS FOR F RTHER STUDY 
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CHAPTEl V 
SUGGJ~;S'l' IO~!S !.•,OH f,URTHER STUDY 
1 . Design boo.tlets for gr ades othe r than prim ry . 
2 . Put t hese pamphlets into use a.nd cneck t he 
r soults . 
3 . Attempt to create pamphle t s for public 
consumption in another field of endeavor· . 
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